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MAY DAY 
MOT HE RS' n Y \ltbe Wrsinus D rklJ? Y. M . .. \ . 0" 'FEHF.' E 
I':nt<:l",,<l I)~lernl,..r 19, .902, at Collegeville, Pa" as ecofu] Clas!! ~Ialler, under Act of Congre.'!! of .'larch 3, 1879. 
V L. 28 Nu. 27 
MONTGOMERV COUNTV FIELD 
DA Y HELD AT URSINUS 
A t.hletic Contests , Decla ma tions, • pel, 
ling onte t , Feature Annu a l 
Meeting of Qunty ' hild ren 
J ENKfNTOW. CHAM PIOl 
Boys and girl s from all parts of 
Montgomel'y County joumeyed to 
Collegeville on Saturday, May 3, t o 
participate in the sixth annual Mon t-
gomery County P lay Festival. Ap-
proximately 3000 children and grown-
ups were the guests of the College for 
the day. Nearly evet·y high school and 
grammal' school in the county was 
represented . 
)10THERS' DA Y 
F or special l'ea sons Mot.her ::; ' Day 
will be observed a t Urs inus on Sat-
urda y, May 17. The mothel's of 
Ul's inu ::; students are in vited to 
s pend th e day on the campus. The 
May Day Pageant by the young 
w()men s tudent ' wiJ] provide pleas-
ing (! nte l tainment. At 5:00, p. m. 
each mother wi th hel' son ot· daugh-
ter (or both a ' may be the case 
ill a few instances ) from the stu -
dent body, is invit d to be the 
g uest 01 the oll ege at dinner in 
the up,; tail's dining r eom of Free-
land Hall. In order that adequate 
preparation may be made each stu. 
dent who e mother wil) be present 
is r equest ed to call at the Execu-
tive Offices on or before lay 14 
and make r eser vations . 
1\1 NDAY, ~IAV 5, 1930 
I
'V. M. C. A. CO FERE CE 
TO BE HELD AT URSI US 
d l ge to b H pre. ent d in 
Offi cer Trai ning Conference 
• chcd ul ed for May 9- 11 
DR. J ES , ILL PEAK 
I'sinus College will be host to ·.he 
Thirty-Ninth Annual t udent Y. M. 
C, A. Training Confe rence which will 
be held here May 9, 10, and 11. Th is 
s pring train ing confer ence will be a t-
tended by the new Y. M. . A. offi cer s 
and cabinet from some twenty col 
leges in thi s r egion. Approxi~atel y 
/
seventY-fi ve delegates and facul ty ad-
v isers will be in attendance, 
The prog ram wiII cover three days, 
beg inning Frida y afternoon a t 3,30 
and ending Sunday at noon. Saturda y 
In the morning th e younger chil-
dren held their t.rack and fi eld meet, 
while the high ::; chool lads and lassies 
held way in t.he afternoon. 
J enkin town II igh School won the 
track and fie ld honors in the class A 
group. Its crack mi le relay t eam , 
winning out in the f eature event of 
th e day, cl inched fir s t-place laurel 
for them. A mbler, East Greenville, 
and Springfield fini shed close together 
in the g ir ls' scoring f ol' class A high 
schools. Pennsburg' H i g han d 
Sehwenksville H igh fini shed in a tie 
for first place honors in the class B 
high schools, while Worcester IIigh 
ret ained it class C lauI·el s. 
I morning a t 8.30, Dr. Rufus M, J ones I TERNATIONAL RELATIONS 10f Haverford will speak . Dr. J ones 
is head of the philosoph y department 
CLUB HOLDS OPEN FORUM at Haverford and is ver y popular with 
In add ition to the track and fi eld 
events there was a band concert, a 
declamation con lest, a nd a spelling 
contest held in the Thompson-Gay 
Gym. 
In Bomberger Ha ll there were five 
exhibi tions of manua l t raining work , 
needle work , paintings, and drawings. 
There was al so a stock judging COIl-
t es t held a t t he College farm. 
The Women's Dormitor y Committee 
had charge of the sale o'f ice cream. 
:\l en.bcr 
Event 
of lub Di cuss urrent 
In Preparation F or the 
Carnegie E xam 
LARGE AU DIENCE PRESENT 
C! tud ent groups. He will soon leave 
to fill a t en da ys engagement wi th 
Harvard Univers ity. H e is a Quaker 
and has written many books on mysti-
cal r eli gion including "Finding t he 
Trail in Life" and "Finding th e Trail 
in College." 
Students filled the philosophy room The Cheyney Jubilee Singers, all of 
to ovel' tl cwing to hear the open forum them color ed students, will furnish 
on current event.s conducted by the th e music for the co nference. They 
Int el national Relations Club Thursday will p resent programs of negro spir-
eveni ng. Th e purpose of the meeting itua Is and are talented musicians , Dr. 
was to r eview recent important hap- G. L . Om wake wi ll address the gath-
penings in preparation for t he Car- er ing on Sunday morning with 
negie Test on General H istory . The "Stewardsh ip" a his subject. A union 
indiv:dual members of the club gave communion service will be held at this 
short tatks on some phase of recent t ime. Some of the other speakers 
world history, AftCl' each speech the w iIJ be Ray Sweetman, Fra nk C. Ban-
meeting was thrown open to discus, (:roft, and J ack attron, State Student 
sion . Secr etarv of the Y. M. C. A , A ll ses-
Maxwell Kuebler '31 discussed fo r- sions will be held in Bomberger Hall 
eign history and diplomacy of t he unless otherwise announ ced. Visiting 
United States . Some of t he names he d I t ' 11 b t t ' d . The Ruby sold sof t drinks and candy " . . ' " e ega es WI e en el' aln~ ~t prl-
while Mrs, Webb's kitchen force di s- hsted wele . RapIdan, Palkel , You~g, vate homes and in the dormlto1'1es and 
. Zimmerman. Har vev Housp BhqR pensf'd su nd\"Il'he and alJiJles among I , " I 1\ ,unlJllUl;t , on p a ge 4) 
th e hung-ry visitor s , Fage, ,Howat'd, Gibson, Sherman, Edge ---1- , - - -
and S Imms. . , RACKETEERS DEF EAT 
u I Genera l world hIstory s ince 1914 / 
MEN STUDENTS TO NOMINATE I ~as trea ted by George Clar k '31. H e P. 1\1. C. FOR FIRST VI TORY 
COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES li sted . Wol'ld War, P ea ce Conference , . , , 
____ VersaIlles Treaty, Locarno Trea ty, T~e Beat. court~cn, completely l e-
N . t ' h M ' S d t lWaShington Disarmament Conference verS ing. theil' prevIOus form , downed omma IOns for te en s t u en , P M C 6 0 I . h d d 
,'1"1 Dawe and Young Plans Kellogg . . " -0 , n y In t e seeon ou 
Counci fcn 1930-31 WI I take place to- P ' P '1 C ' V t ', bles did t he Cadets offer any threat. 
morrow, Tuesday, May G, at 12.30, ~a(:c act, W.0l d ourt , a Ica.n , . " 
. I' . . k City, Pan-Amel'lcan Treaty of Arbl- LefeveI too k ovel Rabmovltch, 6-2, 
Wlth e ectlOns f olowmg next wee " '" . G.O Ram bo all owed hi s opponent on ly 
Each class a s is cus tomat·y will meet tratlOn, Pa lestme, Emstem, Curte, ' . . 
. ' . d" Byrd a nd Eckner one game m t he t wo sets and trlUm ph-
and nommate lts can Idates separ- . ,. d 6 0 6 S d ' I t k I 
t I Th f hId Phili p Willauer '30 compiled t he fol- e -, -1. ny el a So 00 one ove 
a e y, e r c.om~ or eac ~ ashs an lowing nam es on the Pacific phase of set , winnin g 6-4, 6-0, Dotterer downed 
the present council member s m c arge. 'CI 't 6 2 6 2 
f II r ecent. his tory ' un equal treaties con- a ss m wo sets -, - . 
are as 0 ows: cessicns, Chia~g Kai Shek, Kuo~ing- ~n the d~ubl es, L~fev~r and Rambo 
Juniol's- room 2, Sullivan and Stib- t ing Nanking Yap and t he Four pall'ed agamst Rabmovl tch and Pubb 
itz. POw~l' Pacifi c Pact, ' to take t.h e two ets at 6-2, and 6-4. 
Sophomores- room 5, Fry and Gav- Germany and France wer e r eview. !he sec~nd doub.les group proved most 
in. ed by Florence Benjamin '30. She mterestmg. Ursmus toOk, t he first set 
Freshmen-room 7, Thompson and emphasized : Clemenceau, Poincare, G-2; t he s~cond became tIed a t 11 all. 
Hess. Briand, Tardieu , Doumergue, the Then Ursmus men tightened t o ta~e 
All male membeTS of the s tudent 
body are urged to attend and nomi-
nate their choice, for the membel'ship 
on the council should be as represen-
tative as possible. Each class nomi-
nates twice the number of candidates 
as there are positions to fill on the 
council. Speaking of the classes a s 
they wilJ be next year, the Senior s 
will have six r epresentatives, the Ju-
niers foul' and the Sophomores t wo 
with one Freshman representative be-
ing chosen next yeal' with the ulTival 
of that class. 
-------u-------
OLD AND NEW COUNCILS 
CELEBRATE WITH BANQUET 
A charming dinner was given the 
new Women's Student Council by the 
old in the President's dining room, on 
Thursday evening. The room was 
beautifully decorated with yellow tu-
lips, daisies and I'ed roses. Kather-
ine Sanderson '30 acted as toastmas-
ter, caUing on Dr, White, who read a 
pleasing short story; Anne Connor 
'31, the incoming president, responded 
in a few well-chosen words. Gladys 
Barnes '30, although overwhelmed by 
a birthday cake, with twenty-one shin-
ing candles, which was presented to 
her by the Student Council, spoke ap-
propriately. Katherine Sanderson and 
Dorothy Beck '30 also gave brief 
speeches. 
The new W. S, G. A, council is com-
posed of: Anne Connor '31, President; 
Katherine Inman '32, Vice-President; 
Eleanor Petherbridge '33, Secretary; 
Gertrude Lawton '31, Treasurer; El-
eanor Usinger '31, Senior representa-
tive; Anne Turner '32, Junior repre-
eentative; Elmina Brant '31, day· 
Itudy represenative. 
Saar Silesia Ruhr and von Hinden- another game and Dotter er ended It 
berg: " all with an ace, 13-11. 
(Co n tinued on p age -I) 
-------LJ--------
TUDENT OUNCIL ACTS 
AGAIN T FRO H OFFENDERS 
At noon today the Student Council 
held a meeting for the purpose of 
punishing freshmen g uilt)!. of break-
ing the Frosh rules. Scholl, Morris, 
Kassab, Rals ton, Weisel, Hallman, 
and Tomlinson were brought up for 
insubordination and infraction of 
mles. Scholl was sentenced to wear 
cu"toms for a period of ten days. The 
other offenders wer e senLenced to 
weal' a dink and tie for five days. 
Jus t as this issue was going t o 
press, a special inspection was being 
held to warn other offenders that 
rules will be strongly enforced. 
-------u-------
ATTENTION ALUMNI 
The "Weeldy" desires to print all 
the AlUmni news that it can secure. 
To do this, the staff needs the co-
operation of every local alumni or-
ganization. The secretaries of these 
organizations should send to Miss Mil-
dred Hahn, alumni editor, all articles 
of interest in regards to their indi-
vidual organizations. In this way 
we can publish all important alumni 
news and can eliminate unnecessal'Y 
delays, 
-----Ul-------
STOUFFER HEADS S R L 
Wilbur D, Stouffer '31 was elected 
president of Sigma Rho Lambda at 
t.he regular elections held last Wed-
nesday. Albert S. Thompson '31 was 
elected vice-president, and J. p, Mas-
sey '32 secretary-trea~urer. 
W ARTHMORE TENNIS TEAM 
DEFEATS GRIZZLY TEAM 
Following the unsuccessful match 
on Wednesday with Temple, the Bear 
Lennis team bowed even lower to 
Swal·thmor e. Swarthmore sent its us-
ual good team, so good as to infli ct a 
shutout. The score was six matches 
to none, Ursinus was not outclassed. 
A glance at the doubles indicates in-
t eresting play, wh en Lefever and 
Rambo dl'opped t.wo sets to Swarth-
more, 6-8, 6-8. 
Summarics : SinglE's-
Lefever-Hammell- won by Hammel, 
0-6, 4-6. 
Rambo-Nicely- won by Nkely, 1-6, 
3-6 .. 
Snyder-McDiarmid- won by McDiar-
mid, 2-6, I-G. 
Dott.erer-Bolld-won by Bond, 2-6, 1-6 
Doubles: 
Lefever and Rambo-Hammel and Mc. 
Diarmid, won by SW81·thmore, 6-8, 
6-8. 
Snyder and Dotterer-Nicely and Bond, 
Will by Swart.hmore, 4-6, 1-6. 
-------u-------
ROTARIA~S HONOR FRETZ 
Edward S. Fretz, Treasurer of the 
College, was signally honored last 
week when he was unanimously elec-
ted Governor of the Fifteenth District 
of Rotarv Clubs. Mr. Fretz's district 
covers Eastern Pennsylvania and 
parts of Delaware and New Jersey. 
He has been very active in Rotal'Y 
circles for many years, and this new 
honor is a mark of recognition for his 
services in advancing the aims and 
ideals of Rotary. 
E.\ T PE.',' YLY.\ , ' 1.\ 
AL - ~L ' I, XfTE. TIO.· ! 
The annu:lI meeti ng and banquet 
of the Ea'l, Penn ylvania Alumni 
Association wiII be held at the Ho-
te l Bethlehem, Bethlehem, Pa., on 
Frida ) evening, )Iay 9. Every grad-
uate and very former student of 
Ur inus within automobile range 
of Bethl ehem is invited to tele-
phone or wr ite at once for reserva-
tion to the ecretal'y , William D. 
Reimed, '~4, Allentown Chronicle 
and Ne" ' , All entown, Pa. 
PRI CE, ) CEi\T. 
BASEBALL TEAM WI S TWO 
GAMES, BUT LOSES ONE 
Grizzli c. De f at 1- . c 'I. a t Lanc.a 'tel', 
' hut ut ' t. J o:-;e ph . Bu t 
Lo e to Dre'\. el 
PI. \ 'E • 'OR E. ' H T 0 'or 
t. J o:-;c ph Game 
Elm l' Raymond Place, better 
known as the "Rube," pitched clever 
basebal! and the entire rsinus team 
did 'ome great fielding and hitting to 
defeat St , Joseph" 'ollege. G-O, at 
Philadelphia 011 Suturday afternoon. 
Th Janky righthander worked the n-
I tire nint> inning' , allowing only four 
INTER=CLASS TRACK MEET hiL, and striking out eleven oppo:;ing 
JUNIORS WI UAL 
------ halter:, inl'luding- the ~'ntit'e side in 
(;J1ect a Total of Eighty-t hree Point · the fir't inning. It was Rubl"s third 
To Reta in hampionship , \ on 
La t Year 
l\IcBATH I ' HIGH RER 
straight win o\'el' the i\fain LincI'S in 
I 
two veal' '. 
Th~ Bears broke into the run col-
umn in the fil' t inning when Sterncr 
scol'ed on a pa' 'ed ball, aftcr he had 
The Junior s di played mar ked track reached fin;t base on a fielder's choice 
superior ity in apturi llg fi r st place in and traveled to third whell t he ('atcl!-
the third a nnual inter-cJas meet, held e1' made a wild throw o\'er second. 
en F r iday afternoon, at Patter son Ray ob le, who continued his e.·cel, 
Field. The uppercla smen gathered lent work with t.he tick, with 2 hits 
together a scor e of 83 t o cli nch fi rst out cf fou l' trips to the place, eored 
place, The cla ss of '32 f ollow d wit.h t.he second run in the third, when h 
28 point, nos ing out t.he F rosh by si ng led and Sterner unloosed a re 
one·half point. The Senior s scor ed .ounding tr iple to left. The Grizzlies 
15* points. put the game on ice in the ninth when 
George McBath '31 took fi r s t in the th ey 'cor d 4 mor e r un,. Miller l'each, 
shot and di scus, and second in t he cd second ba e on an elTor, Bateman 
broad jump, t o capture 13 points and ingJed, Hunter loaded the bag'S on 
securing honors for the day. J ohn a fielder's choice , P lace la id down n 
Lentz '31 and Bill Steele '33 were t. ied perfect bunt fe r a hit , a nd Frand. 
for second place, w ith 12 points each. made h is second hit of the day to t'nd 
J ohnny won fil's t s in the 220 low hur- th e fo ul' r un r ally. Bud ': fir t hit 
dies, and 220 yard dash, and a third in was a mig hty blow to left center, 
the lOU yd, da h. Steele took fir s t in which went fo r a t r iple, 
the high jump and 100 yard dash , and Captain Young contribu ted the field-
a third in the broad jump. ing feature of the da y w hen he went 
Field records were broken in the deep int(', left, center t o sn ure Morris' 
120 yard high hurdles, javelin throw, long clout in the fourth, P ep also 
broad jump and di ~C' u<; Hi,'t '31 elip - elroy!' out a tCl'l':fic It; t to t1w )i (.jil.!l, 
ped 3-5 fl'om th e previous r ecord which r oll 'd fa r enoug h for hill' til 
to win the 120 yard high hurdles in stretch it to a double. Ra y Cohle 
17 2-5 seconds. George Alle n '31 threw f eatured on th e infi eld ddense wit h 
th e javeli n IG6 feet 1 inch t.o break some spar kling stops , and nice thr w -
t he previous field r ecord of 164 f eet ing . Sternel, the other mem ber of 
1 * inches. McBath '31 hurled the the Coble-St.erner com bination, a ccep-
di cuss 126 feet 9 inches which IS 11 ted two difficult chances without a 
inches farther than anyman ha ever tlaw. Bateman scooped up t he C'nl y 
thrr,wn it on Patterson Field. In the grounder hit t o him and made ape," 
broad jump, Paul '33 hurled himself fect throw t o nab th e hitter , Denni s 
t hru the ail' 20 feet 91f.~ inches to hang guarded the initial sack \ erV effic-
up a new record for t.he local field. i ntty bu t he was fo rced to r~ tire in 
The majority of the track events the eve nth when he wa s pikcd by 
were close and e pecially interes ting. (Continut>d on P :t!;C' .n 
Steele '33 had to extend himself to 
take first from Don Sterner '31, who MAY DAY P AGEJ\ TT T O 
proved hi vel'satile a thletic ability by 
takin g a close second in t he 100 yard FEAT RE MOTHER " DAY 
dash . In the 440 yard dash H ess '31 The joint Mother '-Ma. Day ~o be 
ran a great r ace to nose out Jamison held May 17 promises to be an un-
'32, a nd J ohnny Lentz '31 gave the I usual ucce s thi year. lm' itations 
J uniors sterling victol'ies in t he 220 ' have a lready been ent to the mothers 
yard low h urdl es and 220 yard dash . fo r the May Day exercisec; in the af. 
Covert '32 gave ever yth ing he had to ternoon and the annual Mothers ' Day 
win t he two mile distance, and the banquet in the eyening. Practices for 
only first place for the Sophomores, t he various parts of the program, 
from Blai r Egge '31 who d ispla yed under direction of Mi 's En'ett, have 
(Conlinu ed on page 4) begun in t he Field Cage. Instead of 
-------u haying t.ickets for thi year, programs 
NEW YORK ALUMNI BANQUET at fifty cents wi ll be required f()r ad-
mittance. 
The Ursinus Alumni Association of 
the metropolitan distri ct of New YOl'k 
City held its second annual banquet 
at the Advertising Club, Fifth Avenue 
at Thil't y-fifth Street, on Monday 
evening, April 28, Ther e were t wenty-
eight graduates and f ormer students 
in attendance, r epresenting a lmost a s 
man y classes. This is a gain of about 
fifty pel' cent. ever the initial meeting 
of las t year. 
The Rev. Frank S . Fry, '07, was 
toastmast er. Addresses were made by 
PaUl A. Mel'tz, '11, Rev. Charles S. 
Macfarland, D. D" '17 and President 
George L. Omwake. H. H. McCullom, 
'05, the actor, responded to the call of 
the toastmaster, with a few r emarks 
after which he recited with his old-
time charm 'The Ole Swimmin' Hole." 
The suggestions was made that a 
place be found at which Urs inus men 
and women in New YOl'k might lunch 
toegther once a month. Paul A. 
Mertz was appointed a committee of 
one to make the arrangements and is 
sue an announcement. 
Officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows: President, Rev. 
Frank S, Fry, '07; Vice President, EI-
mer K. Kilmer, '15; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Helen Groninger '24, 210 
West 104th Street, New York City. 
Alumni taking up their residence in 
01' near New YOI'k and those changing 




Monday, May 5 
Woman's Tennis, Swarthmorc, 
away. 
Mass Meeling of men tuJents, C),30 
p, m. 
W. S. G. A. Mas, l\Ieet ing'. (i.:30 p . m . 
E ngli sh ('(ub, Ole\'ia n, 8 p. m. 
Woman's Debating Inb, 8.00 p. m . 
Tne:day, May 6 
Drexel Track i\Ieet, Patterson Field . 
Wednesday , May 7 
Baseball , L('b~:m (\ n Va lley at Ann· 
ville. 
Tennis, Drexel, home, 
Thursday, l\Iay 8 
Baseball , Penn State a t State Col-
lege. 
Girl " Ba~ ke tball Banquet, Presi-
dent 's Dining Room. 
Friday, May 9 
Base ball , Susqueha nna a t Selins-
gr ove. 
Tenni s, VilIanova, away. 
Y. M. C. A. Spring Officer s Train-
ing Conference beg ins. 
Saturday, May 16 
Track Meet, Albright at Reading. 
Baseball, Juniata at Huntingdon. 
Y. 1\1. C. A. Conference-morning , 
afternoon, and evening sessions . 
Sunday, May 11 
y, M. C. A, Conference ends. 
Monday, May 12 
English Club, 8.00 p. m. 
'I'll( Ur lllll Weekly 
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MONDAY , MAY 5, I930 
EDITOR OF 'flUS ISSUE ...... . ..... .. .......... WARREN K. HESS 
iEllttnrial Olnmml'nt 
Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE 
During- the coming weekend, Ursinus College will be the host to the 
r epresentatives of twenty or more l'ival colleges. The Y. M. C. A. is plan-
ning to hold its annual officer trai ning confel'ence on our campus, and is 
arranging an attractive program which will be interesting to everyone. 
A conference of thi s nature demands that the student body co-operate 
with those in charge to make the undertaking a success. Practically evel'y 
one of the colleges of Eastern Pennsylvania will be represented with several 
del gates. fo take care of this large number of visitors, the "Y" is asking 
the men students who will not be on the campus this weekend to offer their 
room fOJ the housing of the delegates. All those willing to entertain one 
or more visitors in their r ooms, should make the necessary arrangements 
at once with John Sando, President of the local "Y". 
Several prominent lecturers are listed on the program, one of the 
foremost being Rufus Jones of Haverford. The Y. M. C. A. is inviting the 
men students of Ul'sinus to join with it, not only in entertaining the many 
visitors, but also in enjoying the interesting discu ssions and lectures which 
are scheduled fQr the three day conference. 
The "Y" deserves much credit for undertaking a project of this size and 
natUl'e. Let us all co-operate in the true Ursinus spirit to make the confer, 
ence a big success and to entertain the delegates in such a way that when 
they go home, they will hold in their hearts the pleasant memories of a 
three day visit with us. 
'" 
LIGHTS! LIGHTS! 
Like the halls and chambers of some ancient, feudal palace, the halls and 
stairways of CUI·tis and Brodbeck dormitories at night appear to be forbid-
ding stygian caves. One would think that the inhabitants of these dormi. 
tories are like. the field mice and prefer to live in dark, subterranean caverns 
when if they desired, they could enjoy the privileges of well-lighted halls and 
stairways, 
This ttdark" situation can be remedied if the students will only dis-
continue replacing burned out bulbs in their rooms with bulbs taken from 
the hallways. With only a little more effort, l'eplacements could be secured 
at the supply rooms in Olevian hall and much discomfort and annoyance 
could be eliminated. 
The situation is not only serious so far as the students are concerned, 
but presents a hazard to visitors in the dormitories who are unfamiliar with 
the darkened stairways. During the past few weeks several visitors have 
either stumbled or fallen in these dimly lighted halls. Do you want your 
fl'iends to have the same experience? Certainly not. Then why not co-
operate and secure electric light bulbs from the store house rather than by 
taking them from the halls and stail'\vays. Thank you. 
ENGLISH CLUB PRESENTS 
PICTU RES TO URSINUS 
The portraits of Emerson and Low-
ell, the erstwhile occupants of the 
front wall of Room 2, no longer have 
to face a class-but continue their 
eternal scrutiny fl'om the back of the 
rocm. Two colot'ful poictures "The 
New Learning" and "The New Re-
ligion" have taken their place. 
These pictures are exact reproduc-
tions of t.wo frescos in the House of 
Parliament in London. The color and 
costuming in the pictures al'e sup-
posed to be historically correct, 
The first one "The New Learning" 
represents Sir Thomas More pre-
senting a manuscript to the boy King, 
Henry VIII. The other, "The New 
Religion" shows Latimer, preaching 
to King Edward VI and his COU1't. 
The backgrounds of these pictures are 
beautifully done. The idea of the ar-
t.ist was to represent in the group!; 
and in the attitudes of the figures, a 
reproduction of Late Renaissance Art. 
The pictures were donated by the 
English Club and represent the first 
step toward obtaining, or l'ather ef-
fecting an atmosphere in the class, 
room consistent with literary inter-
ests. 
There is some hope that this idea 
will be further carried out in provid-
ing, in the new science building, of 
a seminal' rOOm which will be in every 
sense of the word, a "Literature 
Room." 
W. K. H., '31. 
FHESHMEN GIRLS STAGE 
PARTY FOR UPPERCLASS GIRLS 
The annual freshman party for up, 
class girls was held in the gymnasium 
last Wednesday evening, April 30. The 
affair, well attended, was one of the 
most original and clever parties the 
first year girls have ever put on. 
Candles furnished the light for the 
cabaret scheme, with tables for four, 
and dancing intermingled with feature 
numbers by the Frosh. Miss Hender-
son acted as host of the cafe and Miss 
Ash proved an able toastmaster. 
The first number of the program 
was a baby show which brought out 
some talent and ability heretofore un-
suspected. As the perfect infant, 
Miss Mullins won first place. The 
Misses MaTtin and Bakel' added two 
crooning numbers in convincing Lopez 
style. 
Probably the most applauded per, 
formance of the evening was Miss 
MacNamee's solo oancing. She was 
I ecalled several times for additional 
numbers. "The Voice of Lebanon 
Valley" then took the center of atten-
tion in the person of Miss Washburn 
who ably sang her or rather his way 
into the hearts of the audience by a 
most dramatic rendition. The progl'am 
closed with an original skit prepared 
and presented by several of the Frosh 
girls and depicted the trials of Little 
Nell, Miss Martin-all ending very 
happily when the Hero, Miss White, 
restored the little home to peace and 
safety. 
TIlE UPS INUS WEEKLY 
" Y" OIi' FI ER. TO BE 
INSTALLED WEDNES. IGH'U 
Impress ive candle light services 
will be used at the installation of the 
newly -elected officers of the Y. M. and 
Y. W. '. A. at a joint meeting of the 
Lwo urganizat ions in Bomuerger 011 
Wednesday night at eight o'clock. 
This will be Lhe firs t installation ser-
vice of its kind. 
The auditorium platform will be 
decorated with one large triangle sur-
r ounded by several smaller ones, 
symbolic of the "Y" organization. 
Prior to the candle ceremonial the re-
tiring officers of both the Y. M. and 
Y. W. will file onto the platform and 
occupy seats there. The new officers 
wi II be seated 011 the front rows of 
the chapel. 
Short talks will be given by both of 
the old presidents, J ohn Sando '30 and 
Alice Casse l '30, a s well a s by each 
faculty advisor of the two organiza-
tions. The candle lighting ceremon-
ial will fo llow the brief talks. 
The new officers will receive light 
(or thei r candles from the old officers 
first and it will th en be passed on to 
the entire audience which will be' sup-
plied with candles. As soon as all 
candles are lit the entire audience, led 
by the new cabinets, will proceed out 
of the front entrance on to the front 
campus. H el'e a large triangle will 
be formed. The song "Follow the 
Gleam" will be sung during the pro-
cessional. As soon as the triangle is 
completed the candles will be blown 
out one by one starting with the new 
president's and will conclude the ser-
vices. 
The entire installation and ceremon-
ials should not last over a half hour. 
A special l'equest is made that all 
persons use the front entrance to 
Bomberger upon attending the ser-
vices . 
The signifi cance of the novel service 
is that the old officers have received 
the light from a central figure repre-
sented by the large triangle on the 
platform and they pass the light on 
to the new officers who pass it on 
to their cabinets and from them to 
all the Y. M. C. A. members. In this 
way the responsibility of carrying on 
the work of the Y is symbolically 
turned over to the new officers and all 
the members of the organization. The 
service also remind::; the Y memLers 
of their responsibility in upholding 
Christian standal'ds on the campus. 
----u----
DR. HANN SPEAKS AT 
BROTHERHOOD BANQUET 
The Brotherhood of St. Paul held 
its annual banquet in the upstairs 
dining room Tuesday evening, April 
29. Rev. Dr. Edwin Forrest Hann, 
Rev. Dr. W. E. P. Haas, President Om-
wake, Dean Whorten A. Kline, Dr. 
Car] V. Tower, and Rev. John Lentz 
were the g'uests of honor. Joseph N. 
Pedrick '30, the toastmaster, intro· 
duced Dl'. Hann who spoke on the 
"Heritage of the Minister." Dr. Hann 
is pastor of the First Methodist Epis-
copal Church at Asbury Park, N. J. 
He spc.ke of the Man of Gali]ee and 
the westward turn of civilization. Dr. 
Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
Official Photographer 
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"Every Cup a Treat" 
L. H. Parke Co. 
COFFEES TEAS SPICES 
CANNED FOODS 
FLA VORINO EXTRACTS 
Philadelphia Pittsburgh 
Om wake and Dean Kline also re, I ===============§ 
sponded with short talks. This was 
one of the finest BrotherhoOd ban-
quets in history, twenty-five persons 
being in attendance. During the meal, 
a silent h'ibute was paid to Dr .. T. M. 
S. Isenbel'g, who was the adviser and 
helper of the Brotherhood of St. Paul 
for so many years. 
----u----
PHYSICS CLUB POSTPONES 
SCHEDULED MEETNG 
The weekly meeting of the Physics 
Journal Club was postponed last 
Thursday. The club wilJ not meet 
during the Carnegie exams but will 
continue its activities on Thursday, 
May 15. 
---- U"----
}) W~P m~fntfr ~ 
.PHILADELPHIA 
Mastbaum-"In Gay Madrid/' featur-
ing Ramon Navarro, a lather good 
tale, presenting GilLert in one of 
his few natural role~. 
Boyd-"Paran10unt 011 Parade," an-
other studio invenlory with a slight-
ly better cast than the average. 
Earle-"Slightly Scarlet," starring 
Evelyn Brent and Clive Brooks. 
Not bad. 
NORRISTOWN 
Gl'and-"High Society Blues," with 
the old reliable Gaynor-Farrell 
team. The picture isn't one of their 
best by any means. 
Garrick-"The Love Parade," over-
flowing with the dynamic French-
man, Maurice Chevalier. This film 
is utterly ridiculous in most phases, 
but by the end of the second reel 
no one cares. It is one long variety 
of sidesplitting incidents, carried 
through in Chevelier's best manner. 
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IDbr ffioUtrr IDinooUt AL MNI NOTE 
'1 1 HE plan of mak-
\:J' ing donat ions by 
gift rather t han by 
bequest is lapidly 
growing in f avor. 
This has probably 
been b r 0 ugh t 
ab out in part by 
th e operation of 
certain fi scalia ws 
enacted by t he 
government. F or 
instance giving t o 
r eligious, charit-
able and education-
a l ins titutions is 
accelerated by the 
provision allowing 
a deduction of up to fi fteen pel' cent 
from one's ne t income before comput-
ing one's income tax. Inheritance 
taxes, and the costs of settlement of 
es tates have encouraged property 
holders to di s pos e of their holdings t o 
some extent while yet living. Th ese 
are pecuniary considerations. 
J. ]\ "ton Kugler, '99, and a grad-
uate of Ursi nus Seminary of 1902, has 
been elected a Commissioner to the 
General Asse mbly of the Presbyterian 
( hurch in the United States which 
meets in incin na ti, Ohio, May 29, 
1980. 
Glad} , Burr '28 has ueen forced to 
diconti nu e her teaching in the high 
school of Berwyn , Pa., due to a severe 
illness. 
Announcement has been made of the 
engagement of Elizabeth R. Harter 
'28 to J ohn Bredbenner of Nescopeck, 
Pa, The date of the wedding has been 
set a t June 14. 
J ohn Brendle ex-30 is at the present 
time a Senior at Franklin and Mar-
shall 'a ll ege. 
When viewed in the l ight of benev. 
olence there are still other I'easons 
why it is more satisfactory t o make 
one's charitable offerings prior to 
r a ther than after death. When a per-
son makes a gift to a ny cause he is 
interested in it a s such. If the gift 
is made during life, the donor can 
make sure that it actuall y goes to the 
cause intended, and if in actual oper-
a t ion he find s it well to modify his 
original plans for the use of the mon-
ey, he has opportuni ty to do so. This 
is true particulal'iy of endowments 
which are sometimes conditioned in 
bequests in such way as to make t heir 
use impracticable in later years. 
There may be pleasure in haeboring 
in one's cwn mind and heart the be-
nevolent intentions embodied in a wi ll 
but this is not to be compared with 
the happi ness a benefactor may hav~ 
in put ting his money to charitable 
uses whil e he yet lives and can take 
note of the good t he investment is do 
ing. Few persons have ever given 
gifts of consequence who h ave not 
been made the happier by so doing . 
Even persons who need the i ncom~ 
of their money in order to l ive but 
who would gi ve it t o some cause at 
their death, now make the donat ion 
during life under a n annu ity contract 
by which t hey r eceive a n income at a 
r a te a gr eed upon. Thel'e is more g iv. 
ing in t his way t han most people im-
agine. A r ecent study of annuity 
fund s held by colleges shows t hat in 
91 institutions f rom which inf orma-
tion was got ten, th~l'e wer e on De-
cember 1, 1929, annuity fund s aggr e-
gating $17,906,690.16, and that all but 
about two millions of thi s a mount was 
accumulated wit hin th e las t five years . 
That so large a SUm is held in t his 
way should g ive assurance to annui-
tants. Colleges and univer sit ies, es-
pecially, are to be depended upon im-
plicitly for carrying out their con-
tract s. No person who holds an an-
nuity bond or contract from a well-
established and properly incorporated 
college will evel' be disappointed in 
the matter of receiving inter est pay-
ments. There is always need for cau-
tion in making investments of this 
kind a s well as of any other because 
of solicitations by weak or even fraud-
ulent organizations seeking other peo. 
pIe's money for personal and selfish 
uses. 
The best procedure for persons de· 
siring to dispose of money on the 
"annuity for life" basis is to 
give it to an ins titution whose policy 
it is to hold such funds wholly intact 
and keep them safely invested so that 
there is an actual income from which 
the annuity can be paid. In this case, 
a rate not greater than the interest 
on the fund, should be expected. 
To the satisfaction of having plan-
ned one's ultimate benevolence in this 
way there is added the freedom from 
care in collecting income from scat-
tered investments. The annuity comes 
regularly without solicitation 'at such 
intervals as may be agreed upon. 
Whether, therefore, one needs the 
income while he lives or not, present 
practice among benefactors favors the 
plan of giving during life rather than 
after death. G. L. O. 
----'u----
GIRLS' WIN FIRST 
TENNIS MATCH OF YEAR 
The women's tennis team defeated 
ijeaver at Jenkintown on ApI·n 29, at 
3.00 p. m. The initial match of the 
season was a 4-0 victory. 
'l'he FiJ'sl Pl'esbyterian hurch of 
Glenolden, Pa., celebrated its nine-
ti eth anniversary fl'om April 27. t o 
May 4. Rev. ha rles F. Deininger '15 
is pastor of this fl ourishing congrega-
ti on and he has done much toward 
making the last years of the ninety 
·uccessful. 
E ffi e Kis tler ex -2 , who graduated 
from edar Crest College, is now 
teaching in the Junior High School of 
Al1entown . Miss Kistler was a r ecent 
weekend visitor on the campus. 
Two engagements, results of col-
lege romances have been annou'nced: 
Adelaide Conover '31 to James Brown 
'29 ; a nd Arlette Hettler '31 to Jam es 
A. Witt ex- '3l. . Miss Conover has set 
the date for her wedding as J une 21 
while Miss H ettler has not announced 
a defi nite time. 
H len Beck '28 is a teacher of Eng-
lish in the high school at Bur nham, 
P enna. 
Rev. Max well R. Paine, Ur inus '26, 
and a g raduate of Centra l Theolog-
ical Seminary, Dayton, 0., last year, 
is pa stor of St. J ohn's Reformed 
Church, Slatington, Pa, 
A pretty home wedding took place 
Sa turday. Apl·it 26, wh en Edith R. 
Fetter '24 became the brid e of Rob-
ert S. Harpel'. Mr. and Mrs. Harpel' 
wil l be a t heme after June 1, at 11223 
Ashbury ave., N. E., Cleveland, Ohio. 
Ethelbert Yost '21 graduated fro m 
the Central Theologic-al Seminal'y , 
May 2. He has t he best wi shes of 
alumni for s u.ccess in his new fie ld 
of work . 
Winifred Derr '26, who is doing seC-
retarial work in Lansdale, P a., vis ited 
Ursinus recentl y. 
T he New York Alumni Associat ion 
held a reunion banquet last Monday 
evening, Apr il 28. Altogether it was 
a most successful affair and t he "old-
t imers" once more pledge t hei r sup-
port to U r-s inus . 
A bridge and luncheon were given 
for one of Ursinus' well-know n alum -
nae, Phoebe Cornog '26 in honor of 
hel' approaching marriage. Elizabeth 
Evan '25 was hostess, and other al-
umnae present wer e : Mrs. Francis Ev-
ans '26, Mrs. Randolph Helffrich '27, 
Elizabeth Smith '27, Mary Kas ab '28. 
Marjorie Smith ex-'30, will grad-
uate f rom the Reading Hospi tal as 
a trained nUl'se this spring. 
Kenneth Fink '27, a t eacher at 
Plainfield, N. J., wil] do l'esearch work 
this summer in preparation for his 
Ph. D. degree at New York Univer-
sity. 
Vivian Waltman '28 is an inst ructor 
of the Tuckerton High School, Tuck-
erton, N. J. 
Harriet Smith '26 is doing mission-
ary work in Japan. 
Cha . F. Deininger '15 completed a 
year of teaching Hebrew i1l. Princeton 
Theological Seminary, associated with 
Dr. Geol'ge Handy Wailes ( a former 
professor of Greek and English Bibl~ 
at Ursinus.) He gave one day a week 
in connection with his pastorate of the 
First Presbyterian Church of Glen-
olden, Pa, 
Dorothy Seitz '29, now teaching at 
Hatfield, Pa., attended the Montgom-
ery Field Day at the College. She is 
coach of athletics at the Hatfield Con. 
solidated High School. 
Ruth Salt '28, of Pennsburg High 
School, was also present at the field 
day exercises with a delegation. 
----u----
Official Straw Hat Day May 17. In-
itial showing by Frey and Forker 
May 15. 
{**********;::***********i 
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"We went straight ahead " 
So Did WE 
We f eel that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Dormi -
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There is no con tract too 
large for us or one too small 
and all our work gets per-
sonal attention. 
Consult us before award-
ing your next contract. 
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Yon Tal~e Pride 
E) N THE CAMPUS, where class buildings 
and memorial structures are so often 
distinguished by their noble form, flood-
lighting equipment serves to prolong the 
enjoyment of their beauty and to enhance 
pride in the institution. » » Such an 
application is made for the new 165-foot 
campanile at South Dakota State - mag-
nificent gift of an alumnus. Electlically 
operated chimes sound the hours and 
3 
NEW SPRING 




HATS and CAP 
The Season ' ll1ar t 
Sty les and C 1 ring 
fo r Young }.{.;n, Unt",er~i(y. 
and P rep-schoo) StudcOl S , 
w h o d emand t he bc)[ in 
clo thes. 
t 
In o u ,' \'. ' L e SJ\·EL "I. YO I ,\; Ci 
M .. ::V S DE l'A Hr~1 E :-\T :lrd FI .. " .· 
Mac Donald ~ Campbell 
1334- 1336 C1ICST UT S rnr.L1 
PIllLADrl.PHIA 
Have y ou chose!/. 
your life work? 
J N Til F. field of health r. ice tht lhr· 
yard UniVcNity lJenta. School- the Old· 
05t dental .school conncctl-d wilh <lny 
univcr.;ity 111 the t"nil cd tatl'S'-o[fcrs 
thorou gh \\cll ,bahnc,,' cour OS in .~11 
bran tht~ of dcntbt,y .• \11 modl-rn equip, 
ment (or practical work under super· 
vision o( mtn high in the prof~5Sion . 
W,ite /0' drtails and ud,ninion , rquirt-
"" nts to },uoy JI. 5. Miner. Dean 
HARVARD UNTVERSITY 
DENTAL CIJOOL 
Dept . ~ , LonAwood ve., Boston, Ma I. 
are heard in concerts. At night, shafts of 
D,O,"lnS of 111~ Coul!1.lin CampaniJ~ al Soulh U(J~Ula SIOIC (;011<-80• 
B rookinS', S. D. P"rkln.s and McWuyno. arcl!il,·cU 
light from General Electric floodlighting projectors effect a picture of superb beauty 
done in the school colors aod white. From the air, the tower is identified by the 
beam from a G-E airway beacon surmounting the floodlighted dome. ) ) Thus, 
G-E equipment plays its part in promoting progress and fine appreciation. Back of 
every G·E product is an organization in which college.trained men are largely 
re8ponsible for the planning, production, and distribution. "Billy" Strickler played first win~ 
ning easily from Miss Perry, one of 
Beaver's all-round athletes, the score 
was 6-3, 6-4. Rhea Wheatley, a Frosh 
star from Bethlehem, triumphed over 
Miss Sterner, in three sets 6-4, 5-7, 
6-2. In doubles, Emily Roth and 
Billy Strickler paired off and won af~ 
tel' a hard three sets 6-4, 5-8, 6-2. 
Anne Connor and Rhea Wheatley won 
the second doubles 6-2, 3-6, 6-S. 
GIFT SHOP ~ * 95-7670H 
oree~~~s~~:C~~gOiftS. I G ENE RA L .;' E L E CT RI C 
MRS. L. S. SCHATZ = 
424 Chestnut Street i 0 ENE R A L Ii LEe T RIC COM PAN Y, S C HEN E eTA D Y, NEW Y 0 R K 
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.'1 \'1'(,11 0 , LO(, \1. (,OU UT ' 
BASEBALL TEAM W] S TWO I DespiLe Lhree errors, the Bears 11~1II111111111111111111111111111111111:111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111'1111111"11 
had iL noL been for the faLal ighth, 
GAMES, B T LOS, S 0 E IPlaYCd a good game in the field, and STETSON HATS "wIll' 1J110r.prnOl'ut" 
PRINT SHOP 
Th(' BI'HI' l'uu1'lIlH'n were I'm'cNI to 
~ h'ld to L'l'l\IJ1h· I'at'l\l'tl'el'~ in lhe 
initiul mal('h on till' home (.'ourts. The 
:-l'III'l' wa<; I to ~. fail' sized ga llery 
\\'il!ll'~sed till' mukhes. Lefevt'r, cap-
tuin, was the only llIun to cunquer in 
singllk l\nd he did so in a decisiv 
nH.lIllH I. Rambo extended his OppOll-
l'nt but dropped tht' third set weakly. 
Sllyder was also downed in his t hird 
set by a "et'y narrow margin. Dol-
lert'\' lost to Sharp in two sets. Le-
fc\'cr and Rambo won lheir doubles 
('asily, but the Bears missed their 
<:hunc(' to tie the match when they 
dropped the second doubles. 
Lefever-Macl\lullin-won by Lefevel', 
(l'UlIlIIIUetl fl'OIll I"l!;'c 1) the Gl'i;.:zlies would have emeJ'ged $8.!lO, $10.00 
Walker. Skip Hunter made some from the combaL with a clean cut v ic- OTHER MAKES 
helpful fie lding contributions, as twice tory. $:UiO to $7.50 
he tl'Uveled fa!' into det']) left to snal'e UHsrNI'S 
long distance drives. Fl'allt'il', (' ............. ':.H H. II () \ I':. ~ FREY & FORKER-Hats 
Place allowed only thil'ty-three men IIUlll el, II. .............. 0 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - ProgramB, Letter-




nock, Temple, 5-7, 6-3, I-G. 
Snyd r-Fl'e elman-won by Freed-
man, T emple, 6-2, 3-G, 5-7. 
Dolterer-Sharp-won by Sharp, Tem-
ple, 3-6, 4-6. 
In the doubles: 
Lefever and Rambo-MacMulli n and 
Freedman, wen by Ul'sinus 61, 6-0. 
Snyder and Dottel'er-Perchonock and 
Sharp, won by Temple 3-6, 0-6. 
G lRL. ' BEGIN PLAY IN 
TEN . IS TOURNAMENT 
Two years ago, the Girls' Athletic 
Council decided that tennis should be 
a major spud. Accordingly, this is 
the third spring thaL a tournament 
has been held and the foul' girls show-
ing the grealest ability on the courts 
automatically comprise the varsity 
team. 
Due to rain and inter-collegiate 
tennis matches, the tournament has 
not made as much progress as had 
been hoped. Thirty-two girls have 
ntel'ed the tournament, and the re-
sults so far recorded in the first round 
are a s follows: 
Ingram-Kehs, won by Kehs 6-0, 6-0. 
Moxey-Swartz, won by Swartz, 6-1 , 
6-1. 
Conover-Stri<:kler Strickler default. 
Inman-J. Wilt, w'on by Inman, 2-6, 
6-1, 6-3. 
Whealley- Litman, won by Wheat-
to face him, in winning his initial vic- ~,~~~:;~:, J"' . .'.'.'.' ...... ,'......... l; 
tot·y of the current season. It was the J) 1I11!!:I III . .............. 0 
third win 1'01' the Grizzlies out of sev Jiatemall, 311. .....•..... 0 Cohle. >:IS. ••••••..•••••• l 
en starts , Karppinen and Strine were ~liIlel, If................ 0 
the winning hurlers in the ot hC'r two :\1 ckley. d. .•.......... n 
games. 
L RSJNIT, 
AH rt II . () A. c;, 
F'l'alH'is, I' f. ............ 4 2 1 1 
('ohll', ss. .............. 4 ~ 1 2 
Stel'll I', :!b. ............ 5 1 1 2 
YOUII~, d. .............. 5 1 ~ 0 
~ledtl'Y, (' ............... 3 0 13 0 
IJ lilliI', III. ............:1 0 4 0 
~1I11el', lb. .............. 1 0 1 0 
Halell1fln, 3b. . ........... oj 1 2 1 
HUlltet·, If. ....••....... 4 0 2 0 
1'l;H'e. II ................. 4 1 0 0 
'J'otnb ........ . . . . .. 37 6 8 27 fj 1 
S1' .TO, I ~ I'll'S 
AH R. H, O. "\ . Eo 
Osborne, 2t.. ............ 4 0 1 5 1 0 
H icitey, Jl. •.......••..•. -I \) 0 1 -I 0 
UalTt,tt, ('I'. ........•... " 0 0 \) 0 0 
;\Torris, SS .•..•••.••.•... 3 0 0 0 3 0 
.\ToynilJan, ) f. .......... 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Cinltuli>:l, If. ............ :\ 0 0 3 0 0 
V'nlker. II>. ............ 3 0 1 9 1 0 
»ohel'ty, c. ............ 3 0 0 0 1 
Collins, 31>. ......•...... 3 0 1 3 0 
Total" .............. 31 0 4 27 12 1 
F. and M. Game 
The Ursinus baseball nine traveled 
to Lancaster on Monday afternoon 
and returned with a well earned vic-
tory over its esteemed and ancient 
rival F. & M., the SCOl'e being 7 to 5. 
The Bears p layi ng steady ball be· 
hind Strine's effective twirling eased 
home to a wi n by a good two run 
margin . Stri ne pitched good ball and 
t hough getting into several tight 
places was always equal to the occa-
s ion and pulled through. H e allowed 
eight safe blows which were kept 
fairly well scattered. 
'L he Ursinus aggregation had an on 
day with the stick, collecting a total 
of 14 hits, two of which were homers, 
and one a double. The first circuit 
blow is cl'edited to "Diddelin' Dill" 
Dennis in his first time at bat in the 
second inning with n o one on. The 
other foul' bagger was manufactured 
by Captain Young in the seventh 
Knl'f,pillell. Jl. •....•.... 3 
Pla('e, II. .•.............. 0 
Stl'llle, p. ........•..... 0 
Totall' ............ ... 37 8 13 2 1 12 3 
1) It I'!, EL 
ABRIl KO.A. 
Hughs, :!h ............... 5 2 2 0 2 7 
])l' Sill1one, rf .......... I ~ 1 0 0 0 
RollillSUl1, (.f. ............ 3 1 0 1 1 
C'alhoull. III ............. 5 1 1 10 0 
K rshmer. !<s. .......... 6 ~ 0 0 
Hetll1lond, 3b. ........... 51:! (J 
Thomas. If. ............ " (J 3 
Ty!'ka. c'. .............. 5 0 9 
f{ ean, p. ................ 5 0 2 
Totals .............. 41 12 Hi 3 27 13 
----U----
JUNIOR WIN ANNUAL 
INTER- LA TRACI MEET 
(Continued from page 1) 
plenty of s tamina staging a great 
sprint in the last lap to almost over-
take Scotty. Fertig '31 and Skip 
Hunter '31 tock 3rd and 4th in 'this 
long distance event. Dulaney '31 bal'e-
Iy won the 880 yard run, from Hess 
'::11, who passed J ulo in the last half 
lap to capture second place . 
The results of the meet prove that 
t he track men have been working hard 
under the excellent tutelage of Coach 
Veatch, and good indicalions f or the 
coming year are forecast. 
The summaries: 
Track Events 
100-yard dash - Sleele, Freshman, 
won; Sterner, Junior, second ; Lentz, 
Junior, third; .Jamison, Sophomore, 
fourth. Time 10 1-5 seconds. 
120- yard high hurdles-Hirt, Juni or, 
won; Gro::os, Freshman, second; Stib-
itz, Sophomore, thil'd; R. D. Miller, 
Sophomore, fourth . Time 17 2-5 
seconds. 
SPORT ' APS 
$1.50 to $3.00 
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THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformed Church in the 
nited ' tates 
LAN A 'fER, PA. 
Fi \'e PI"fe~~[)I'''', foul' [n:stlut'lnrs an 
:.nll 11 a I Ledurer <tntl Lihr<ll·ian. . 
lil ,u]dition to til I'Cllulre<1 wor\t III [h'e 
I )e,,:utmE'ntl', "ours(:s alE: offel'ed in He· 
ligioll" 1';IItH'atlOIl, Soc'ial Chri!ltianily, Hu-
ral Church Prohlell1!', Il istOI'Y and Thl'ory 
I,!, .\Iil'~ioll!';, History and Comparative 
Stu,ly of I{elig-iolls am] Chur(,h l\Tusi{~. 
I~ quirt'li allil clec'!ivt; c'ollrs<::; leadlllg to 
df'~I'ee "I' B. 1>. 
)looms <UII] hoard ill lIew Il ol'lnllory a",l 
refeC'llilY at II1{Jdel'ate rat(,s. 
["01' fUI·ther information , ;t,]llress 
Pre ident George W. Richards 
~rsinus Teachers Wanted 
COMPLIMENTS 
FRANK R. WATSON 
Edkins & Thompson 
I r";~i~~'~7i'""::~~~;·i 
== 
For Schools and Colleges I 
every day of the year School and College Athletic == 
NA'J'IO .'\AL 'I'EA C IIEHS AGl-;S(;Y, Inc ; Supplies ! 
J). II. ('lIlIk, Gen. Jr g-r., Phlillil (' lllhln, pn., _~=====~--===== Outfitters of Ursinus Teams I 
Emily A. Lane, M~r., l'ilhlJurg1J, J>ennu, ~ ==~===_==========_=-§=~ ScrH~ PCDn,yll'llnill 1223 Arch Street = (Jth~r o rriees-Syl'llC'u>,e. N. Y.; ClnClnnatl. 
0., Notthampton, ~Iass, ~Tern[Jhis, Term PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
N~\\' Haven, Conll. I R.O.Evans 
~ Manager A thletic Dept. 
URSINUS COLLEGE ~)HI, IIlIlIilIliIiIiUlillllllllllldmUlmllUillIlIlIlJJIUIlIIIIIIlJlJIIIL,IIUllmlJlIldlill. ':Ui:iI.:IJ1G 
SUPPLY STORE 
The Store on the cam pus 
which is ready to 
serve you 
t**·;':'*·****?c·';{-******';':·*·X"~*~H':·*~ 
$ F. C. POLEY ~ 
* *  k * -- x 
* * ~ Fresh and ~ 
* * * * 
ley 6-0, 6-4 . frame, The two bagger was slapped 
Lake-~relsch, won by Lake 6-1, 6.-2. out by Coble. Young and Francis 
All ~Il'l arp urged to take an 111- were the leading clouters of the day 
tCl'~~t In the tournament and 1?lay orr \Lach havmg three bingles apiece. Den-
Mile run-Egge, Jun ior, won; Con-
over, Junior, second; Julo, Sopho-
more, third; Sautter, Freshman, 
fourth. Time 5 minutes 3-5 seconds. 
220-yard dash-Lentz, Junior, won; Maxwell E. Kuebler, Manager 
Jami son, Sophomore, second; Krall, 1---------------
~ Smoked Meats ~ 
* * 
~ LIMERICK, PA. ~ 
then matches as soon as pOSSIble. ni s and Coble followed with two pel' 
----u man. 
Y. W. C . .(\. HOLDS INFORMAL I Th e fielding on the part of Ursinus 
SONG SERVICE was greatly improved and the team 
as a whole worked smoothly playing 
College spirit r eigned supreme when errorless ball, not a s ingle miscue be-
the "Y. W." held an informal "sing" ing charged against them. 
on the steps of Memorial Library. 1.jRSl~US 
Ma rgaret Johnson '30 led the songs An H. H. R O. A . 
"and across the P erkiom n the chim- Hunter. If .............. GOO 0 1 0 
I 
Fran<'ls, e., If. .. .. .. 5 2 3 0 5 0 
ings winged their flight." Alice Cas- SteIner, 2b ............. 4 1 1 0 4 1 
sel '30, the "Y" president, conducted 6~~~f'. {'fh. .......... ::::::: .. ~ ~ ~ 8 ~ g 
the devotionals whi ch were very in- Bateman. 3h. .......... 2 0 1 0 0 3 
. 'I'ng T hen 'Ith a few mOI'e good Coble, 55 .•••............ 3 1 :2 0 1 1 
Spll . , W . ~liller. I·f. .... .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
college songs the song fest ended WIth l'.[eC'kley, C'. .... ....... .. 3 0 1 0 0 2 
the day. Strine. p. .. ............ ~ ~ ..2 ~ ~ .2 
----u----
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
CLUB HOLDS OPEN FORUM 
(Continued from page 1) 
Gosta Schuyler '31 presented t he 
following li st as important in Eng· 
land: Kitchener, Asquith, George, 
Baldwin, Churchill, Snowden, Mac 
Donald, 10 Downing St., Ascot, and 
Lady Astor. The British colonies 
were discussed by Nelson Bortz '30. 
He enumerated the five types of co-
lonial government, and then summed 
up the events in the different British 
possessions. 
Th e key wOl'ds for the Balkans and 
Italy as g'iven by Benjamin Scirica '32 
were: Alexander, 1. A. M. 0., Maargh, 
Sarajevc., and Emanuel I. 
Harriette Drysdale '31 presented 
Russ ia. Her list included: Lenin, Trot-
~ky , Stalin, N. E. P., "kulak," and 
Cvmsomol. 
Important names and events in the 
recent history of the United States 
were given by Wal'1'en Francis '30. 
Austin Gavin '30 listed Sinn Fein, 
De Valero, Black and Tan , and Cos-
grave fo), the Jri h Free State. 
"The A merican Mediterranean" key 
Wt rds given by Beatrice Klein '30 
were Briand-Chimro Treaty, Hays. 
Pauncei'ote Treaty, the Do)'ogo Doc-
trine, Sacasa, and Diaz. Henry Al-
den '30 added Calles, Obregon, Gil, 
Rubio, Sandino, and Stimson to the 
list for Nicarauga and Mexico. 
Pet's ia was treated bv Joan Mirza 
'30 . Sht' discussed Pe~'sia 's govern-
ment, and the relation of foreign pow-
ers to Persia. 
Credit fOI' the helpful and interest-
ing meeting should be given to all 
the members of the International Re-
lations Club, and especially to Flor-
ence Benjamin, Maxwell Kuebler, and 
Dean White, who planned the pro-
gram. Henry Alden presided over 
the meeting. He extended an invi-
tation to all the students interested 
in world affairs to join the club. 
Totals . .... ...... ... 3D 7 14 0 27 g 
F . & M. 
AB R. H . E. 0 A. 
Spollslel', d. ........ . ... 5 0 0 0 3 0 
Hershey, sS. ............ 6 3 2 0 1 2 
;\1 azloff, l b . ........ .. . ... 5 0 1 0 14 0 
Smokf'r. r f. ............ 3 0 1 0 0 1 
nOrsey, I"f. .. ... .. .. ... . 1 0 1 0 0 0 
1I0rl't, If. ............... 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Johnson, p. ............ 4 1 1 0 1 6 
Darting-toil, Sh. .. . . . . .. 2 1 1 0 2 2 
Leister, ~". .......... . . 3 0 0 2 1 3 
·Well"er. e. . ............. 2 0 1 1 5 0 
Totals . . . . . .. . . ... .. 35 5 8 3 27 14 
Drexel Game 
Drexel came from behind in the 
last two innings and scored nine runs 
to defeat the Bears 12-8, in the second 
game of the week, Wednesday at 
Phi~adelphia. The Grizzlies enjoyed a 
lead of three runs at the end of the 
seventh, but lost it in the eighth when 
Dr xel pounded the Ursinus hurlers 
for nine runs. 
Karppinen started on the slab for 
Ursinus and in the first seven innings 
he was nicked for only three runs and 
s ix hits , and yielded three passes. But 
in the eighth frame Drexel started to 
hammer the ball, and "Karp" was re-
placed by Place. "Rube" was unable 
to curb the attack and he was taken 
out in favor of Strine who retired the 
last hi tter after Dl'exel had gal'l1ered 
e ight hits and nine runs to take the 
lead 12-6. The Bears came back in 
Lhe first half c.f the ninth to score two 
runs. 
Don Sterner had a perfect day at 
bat with three singles and a double. 
His double would have been a home 
run on most playing fields. Captain 
Young had two hits. His first one was 
a typical Ruthian homer and came in 
the fifth after Sterner's long hit. Den-
nis continued the hitting with a single, 
and he scored on Coble's hit after 
Bateman had been passed. Then 
Miller slammed a long triple to left 
field but he was out in attempting to 
stretch it into a home run. Francis 
and Coble each had two singles, and 
Miller, Dennis and Hunter accounted 
for the other thl'ee hits. 
J uniot, thinl; YV nnpr, Fl'e~hman, 
fourth. Time 24 2-5 seconds. I 
440-yard dash-Hess, .JuniOl', won; 
Jamison, Sophomores, second; Sim-
mers, Sophomol'e, third; Thorough. 
good, Sophomol'e, fourth . Time 57 
2-5 seconds. 
220 low hurdles-Lentz, Junior, won; 
Hirt, Sophomore, second; Hafer, 
Junior, third; R. D. Miller, Sopho-
more, fourth. Time 27 7-10 seconds. 
880 yard run-Dulaney, Junior, won; 
Hess, Junior, second; Julo, Sopho-
more, third; Clal'k, Juniol', fourth. 
Time 2 minutes 15 seconds. 
Two mile run-Covert, Sophomore, 
won; Egge, Junior, second; Fertig, 
Junior, third; E. Hunter, .Junior, 
fourth. Time 11 minutes 46 seconds. 
Field Event 
Pole Vaul~Gavin, Senior, won; O. 
Smith, Freshman, second; Clark, 
Junior thh'd; R. C. Miller, Junior, 
fourth. Height 11 feet. 
Broad Jump-PaUl, Freshman, won; 
McBath, Juniol', second; Steele, 
Freshman, third; H. Miller, Sopho-
more, Fourth. Distance 20 feet 9%, 
inches. 
Discus throw-McBath, Junior, won; 
Black, Senior, secc.nd; H. Miller, . 
Sophomole, third; Sando, Junior, 
fourth. Distance 126 feet, 9 inches. 
.Javelin throw-Allen, .Junior, won; 
Black, Senior, second; Clark, .Junior, 
third; Sando, Junior, fourth, Dis-
tance 166 feet 1 inch. 
Shot Put-McBath . .Junior won; Clark, 
Junior, second: Black, Seni<'r, third; 
H. Miller, Sophomore, fourth. Dis-
tance 41 feet 4lh inches. 
----u----
Y. W. C. A. CONFERENCE 
TO BE HELD AT UR. IN 
(Continued fl 'om page 1) 
wilJ take their meals in the College 
dining hall. Saturday afternoon will 
be given over to a hike to Lost Lake. 
All men students of Ursinus are 
invited tc attend the conference and 
will not be required to pay the regis-
tration fee but should report at Bom-
berger Hall at 3.30 Friday afternoon 
for registration cards, badges, and 
other credentials. All students whose 
r coms will be vacant Friday 01' Sat-
Ul'day night or partly so will please 
get in touch with John Sando liO that 
all the visitors may be comfortably 
lodged. 
----u----
FUND ESTABLISHED FOR 
COLLEGE LIRRARY 
Alpha Chi Lambda has establi hed 
a fund to be used for the purchase of 
books of modern prose and poetry for 
the Ccllege Library. 







Why Not Save Money 
on your 
HATS AND FURNISHINGS? 
MAXWELL GOULD 
Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers 
76 F.. ]\faill Ir('ct 
NOltnI, TOWN. PA. 
~ ~ 
~ Patrons served in Trappe, ~ 
* * Col1egeville, and vicinity 
~ every Tuesday, Thursday and ~ 
* * ~ Saturday. Patronage always  
* appreciated. ~ 
* * *************************; 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
I. :llrj~L0E!!!.t 1 
• ohlIn :I :I Convenient Cartons :I 
• anil • :I Delightful Fancy Forms :I 
• hy nil • :I Crwne, Colonial and Burdan :I = Dealers :I 
:I PhiJa. Dairy Products Co., lnc. = 
• J:'vtt,tO\\ 11- 16 • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL e=:::;;::::::::::;;::;;;:::;:;::::::;::::;;;;::;;:::::;;::::;;=::::;;::::::::::;;::;;;:::;:;==. 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in Force $30,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date over $1,100,000.00 
NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
J. ~"RANK BOYER 
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
NORRISTOWN 
Central Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DA YTON, OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. . 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 
~~ PRINTER 
I~I~~~) tlltionecs CD ; I> @Ig \.. ~ 0 a I't ~\ h~J B10nk Book 
~~~9#' Makera 
Hamilton at Ninth Street 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
---------------
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